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Inter-institutional agreement ZOt 4-ZOt2 U

between programme countries

The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchanEe of students
and/or staff in the context of the Erasmus+ programme, They commit to respect

the quality requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education in all aspects
related to the organlsation and manaEement of the mobitity, in particular the

recognition of the credits awarded to students by the paftner institution,
A, fnformation about higher education institutions

Paisii Hilendarski
University of Plovdiv,
Faculty of Philology

BG
PLOVDIVO4

lnstitutional Erasmus
Qoordinator:
Maria Stoyanova;
24, Tzar Assen str., Plovdiv
4000, BG
e-mail; fnarianqs@uni:
plovdiv.bo
tel. t359 3226'1462

Aqreements Administrator,
Nadya Kaneva
24, Tzar Assen str., Plovdiv
4000, BG
e-mail: nadva@uni-
otovdiy,F,q
tel. +359 32 261363

Faculty Coordinq!gr:
Nadya Cherneva
24, Tzar,Assen str., Plovdiv
4000, Bs
e-mail: cheineva@uIi-

h ff pg://u n i*oJgvdiv, bo

https:/uni-
nlovdiv. bg/pageslindex/28





3. Mobil ity numbers:per academic year

The partners cornrnit to amend the table betsw in case af changes In the mabillty data by, nolater than the end of January in the preceding academic year.

C. Recommended language skiils

The sending institution, following agreement wlth the receiving
providing suppor"t to its nominated candidates so that they
language skills at the start of the study or teaching period:

institution, is r.esponsible for
can have the recommended



For more details on the language of instruction recommendations, see the course catalogue of each institution :

BG PLOVDIVO4:
https:/lun i-plovd iv. bg
https:/lun i.plovdiv. bo/pag eq/index/28

PLWROCLAWO1:
courses in Polish in Institute of Polish Philology:
httns://ifo. uni. wroc. pl
courses in English:
https: //internationa l.Uni.Wroc. pl/en/study-english/prqgl:ams-english

D. Additional requirements

PLOVDIVO4:
- Exchange studies for PhD students are organized according to individual plans.
- lncoming staff members should apply for visits to the respective facutty coordinators.
(https://u ni-plovdiv. bg/pages/ind exl28

PL WROCLAWOI
Contact Details for Staff Mobility I https://international.uni.wroc,pller/visitins-staff

E. Calendar

1. Applications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving institution
by:

2. The receiving insti tut ion wil l  send its decision within 2 weeks.

pL WROCLAWoI: The receiving institution will send its decision within 5 weeks.
3, A Transcript of Records will be lssued by the receiving lnstitutlon no later than 4

weeks after the assessmenL period has finished at lhe receiving HEI.

pL WRocLAWot: Transcripts of records are issued by the International Office immediately
after the examination period and handed to the incoming students before their departure.

4. Termination of the agreement

[It is up to the lnvolved institutions to agree on the procedure for modifying or
terminating the inter-lnstitutional agreement. However, ln the event of unilateral
termination, a notice of at least one academic year should be given, This means that
a unilateral decision to discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by 1

l5/10 Nominations
31 /10 Applications

[x to be adapted in case of a trimester system]



September 20XX will only take effect as of 1 September Z0XX+1" The termtnation
clauses must include the followlng disclaimer: "Neither the Eurapean Commlssion nar
the National Agencies can be held responsibte in case of a conflict.,,l

F, Information

1, Gradinq svstems of thF institutiqEg

BG PLOVDIVO4:
In lhe Bulgarian System marks are graded from 2 to 6, with 3 being the minimum score required to pass:

BulEarlan Grade: ....-...- Descrip"{on:

Ornnuex (6)
Mnoro [o6rp (5)
ffo6up (4)
CpegeH (3)
Cna6 (2)
He ce Rsrn

PL WROCLAWO1I

2. Visa

The sending and receiving
securing visas for incomlng
reguirements of the Erasmus

Excetlent performance
Very good performance
Good performance
Acceptable performance
Insufficient performance
Exam not done by the student

institutions will provide assistance, when required, in
and outbound mobile participants, according to the

Charter for Higher Educatlon.

ECTS grade Polish grade def ini t ion

A 5

(bdb)

EXCELLENT - outstanding performance with only
minor errors

B 4,5

(+db)

VERY GOOD - above the average standard but with
some errors

c 4

db

GOOD - general ly sound work with a number of
notable errors

D 3,5

*dst

SATISFACTORY - fair but with significant
shoftcomings

E 3

dst

SUFFICIENT - performance meets the minimum
criteria

FX, F 2

nd

FAIL - some more work required before the credit
can be awarded



Information and assistance can be
information sources:

provided by the following contact points and

https:/Zinternat@
en glisl/practical-informatiorr/visa

3. fnsurance

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance in obtaining insurancefor incoming and:u!?9Ynd mobile participants, u..oioing to the requirements of theErasmus Charter for Higher Educabion-
The receiving institution will inform mobile participants of cases in which insurancecover is not automatically provided, Inforrnation and assistance can be provided bythe following contact points and inforrnation sources:

4. Housino

The receiving inslitution will guide, incoming mobile participants in finding
l;:::ffi:.tion, 

accordins to rhe requiremenrs ir tnu iru"rnuu ihurrer. for Hisher

Information and assistance can be provlded by the following per€ons and informationS0urces:

https:linterualionat.ili.wrocpl/e st
udy-engl islr/practi cal.
i nformation/rn edical -i nsurance

https:/i nternationil.uni rvroc.pU
en/exchange"prograrnVl Ip-



G, SIGNATURES OF THE INSTITUTIONS (legal representatives)


